In the modern mining, best efficient organization by obtaining solid minerals, is getting with explosives utilization for blasting, with the growth of significance in the exploitation of mineral resources in the open pit mines with large capacities. In this paper technological stages of drilling and blasting, that are demanding from the technological aspect, had been economicaly analyzed, because of the specific working environment by limestone quarries. The aim is to arrive the optimal combination (with the technological and economic aspects) of explosives in an explosive charge that would be used in the future work of the quarry, where technical-technological efficiency follow and economical organizing of completely production process.
INTRODUCTION
In the modern mining industry efficient and rational organization of solid and hard mineral raw materials obtaining depend essentialy of the proper explosive using . Drilling-blasting operations are one of the most influential factors on the cost of mineral resources exploitation because using of explosives in the process of obtaining minerals create the conditions for the application of other modern mining techniques [1] . and blasting works in technical terms, but also in economic terms, where can significantly affect the organization and costs of conducting these technological exploitation phase in mines and quarries.
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION AND DEFINITION OF WORKING ENVIRONMENT
Deposit of technical building stone -limestone "Dobrnja" near Banja Luka is located on the northern slopes of the mountain Manjaca. Surface that is covered by exploration works is about 30 hectares. Altitudes in the deposit are 490 m.a.s.l. to 650 m.a.s.l.
Total balance reserves of A+B+C 1 categories amount of 4,286,315 m 3 .
In geological terms this part of the mountain is built entirely of Cretaceous limestone. Distribution of the limestone massif is much broader than the study sites, so this deposit is a part of Lower Cretaceous limestone formations that are represented on an area of several square kilometers [2] .
On the basis of established technical characteristics of the stone in geological research and testing quality, and according to technical conditions of the applicable standards, rock mass of technical building stone -limestone ''Dobrnjа'' near Banja Luka can be used for the production of concrete stone aggregates, all types classical and contemporary roadbackground, asphalt road surfaces, upper supporting layer pavement structures of bitumenyside materials. The structure represents the physicalmorphological way of occurrence of rock mass ie. shape, size and arrangement of the individual pieces of which it was created, but rocks and limestones belong to the medium cracked rock mass.
Limestone on PK "Dobrnje" falls into the third category of Fissures. Figure 1 shows the open profile rock on "Dobrnja". Mineral resources presented limestone appears in the form of layers and banks. In surfaces parts was cracked, and the cracks are a different orientation and dimensions of microcracks to the centimeter . They are filled with clay with small limestone debris , rarely calcite , and surface zone below the humus and red earth . With the depth cracking decreases, and the rock becomes more compact. Caverns are mapped and they are somewhere empty and partially filled with clay mixed with limestone debris. The carstificated depressions are also somewhere filled with this material. All these characteristics of the working environment are reflected in the operating conditions and the slope stability [2] .
By engineering-geological classification, deposit is represented with two types of rocks and rock masses:
1. solid rock and rock mass (limestone) 2. unbound rocks (eluvium, diluvium, prolluvium and mound).
By the study of physical and mechanical properties of limestone from research hole and investigation the following parameters of working environment were obtained:
• The cyclic-discontinuous system of exploitation is applied at ''Dobrnja'' quarry, which includes the following operations:
• waste removal with bulldozer ''CAT D6'' or other machine with similar characteristics,
• drilling and blasting (on production-technical results have influence: the structure and rock fractures, blasting-technical characteristics of the rocks, properties of used explosives, blust field activation and others. Technical requirements depends on the selected loading and haulage equipment and on the equipment at the plant for crushing and grading of technicalbuilding stone-in terms on "Dobrnja" they are: granulation up to 600 mm with a maximum of 10 % oversize 800 mm, and security, which includes harmonization of mining in terms of safety and flying rocks [3] .
• loading of blasted rocks with hydraulic excavator "CAT 330" (bucket volume V K = 1.8 m 3 ) • excavator "CAT 320" (bucket volume V K = 1.5 m 3 , haulage system with trucks "MAN" and " Scania"( capacity 12 m 3 ) or with other trucks with similar characteristics, • overburden materials dump (haulage of loaded overburden materials with trucks on the place for filling and waste disposal), • loading of finished product -size classes and loading of techinological ( from the dressing plant) with the loader "CAT 972" (bucket volume V K = 4.5 m 3 ) alternatives to this loading unit are the wheel loaders from other manufacturers with similar characteristics).
DRILLING
According to the sized rock pieces conditions entering to the dressing plant we get drilling diameter d = 160 mm. Applying this diameter drilling may occur large amounts outsized pieces, which would create additional costs to fragmentation of raw materials. To avoid the possibility of large quantities of outsized rocks on "Dobrnja" will be used drilling diameters of 89 or 105 mm like most frequently used drilling diametr in quarries.
During the execution of drilling-blasting works in the real conditions on the field, it will come to the optimal parameters of drilling and blasting. In the selection of drilling equipment, make sure that the drill has the ability to drill inclined boreholes with different diameters, which allow the determination of the optimal diameter drilling. For drilling will be used Atlas Copco ''ROC F6'' drill machine.
BLASTING
The term ''blasting '' implies the devastating effects of explosives utilization, which are used in mining for rock blasting during mining works under ground and on the surface.
Determination of explosives
Selection of explosives for blasting is one of the basic and most important tasks in the design of blasting explosives as applied as a carrier of energy is the main instrumentality of blasting and the success of mining depends on [4] .
During the design process of blasting selection the best types of explosives are made on the basis of physical and mechanical characteristics of the work environment that are expressed through the seismic characteristics and properties of explosives. Physical and mechanical properties of rocks have the primary influence for the selection of explosives and specific consumption of explosives. Utilization of explosive energy for a specific working environment depends on the ratio of acoustic impedance rock Zs and acoustic impedance of explosives Ze. The largest amount of energy has been used for crushing in cae the ratio is equal to one [5] .
However, in practice is difficult realized ratio Zs = Ze and the main causes are heterogeneity of the working environment and explosives. Beside of that cracks and fractures have an important role on the absolute value of the speed of propagation of longitudinal waves through the rock massif. Because of all this we can say that between the acoustic impedance of explosives Ze and rocks Zs exist high correlation and dependence and through the calculation we have to consider and the reflection coefficient k = 0.5-0.7 [6] .
Depending on the seismic characteristics (speed of propagation of longitudinal waves through the rock massif) and specific density of rcoks in the working environment we calculate the acoustic impedance of the rock mass: [7] . Acoustic impedance of limestone is 10000-12000 mkg/sdm 3 .
Acoustic impedance Ze explosives we calculate as a product of explosive density δ and explosive velocity of detonation D:
In this paper, the calculation is done based on the working environment and of the characteristics of emulsion, powder and AN-FO explosives, Table 1 , 2. It doesn't mean that in futher quarry work can not be used other types of explosives that have similar mining-technical characteristics, and it will all depend on the needs of the company that made the exploitation of that capacity, the current market price of explosives, balsting caps, detonating cords, etc. 
CALCULATION OF DRILLING AND BLASTING PARAMETERS
According to the selection of explosives in a specific work environment is possible further define the drilling and blasting parameters ,where are in this paper anlyzed the variants with different drilling diameters and different combinations of explosives as a primary and auxiliary charges. Based on the results and analysis, we can determine the optimal combination of explosives and then the geometry of boreholes and blusting fields, and also the construction of an explosive charge in a borehole [8] .
At the begginig of work on quarry will be used diameter of drill hole 105 mm and combination AMONEX as a main charges with AN-FO explosives as a auxiliary charges.
In the future is possible to aplly other drill diameter and other combination of explosive charges, to get better technical-technological parameters and better economical parameters of drilling and blasting what will be directly in relationship with capacities, market conditions, market prices, and other mentioned parameters, Table 3 .
According to early mentioned calculation, it is clear that the best option is utilization of minehole diameter 105 mm and combination powdered-AN-FO explosives. This combination will give the best technicla and technological results [9] .
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS FOR DIFFERENT BLASTING WITH DIFFERENT COMBINATION OF EXPLOSIVES IN EXPLOSIVE CHARGES
This econimic analysis is done on the basis of average prices costs of drilling holes, explosive prices and prices of initiating and detonating tools, Table 4 , (prices currently on market june-july 2014):
• Drilling hole price -8 KM/m, 
